
Eye/ear
RIGHT EYE



Fovea = within the macula
Fovea = high density of rods - highest visual acuity

 

OBLIQUES



oBliques aBduct

Superior oblique
Moves eye ‘down and out’

SOLID = superior oblique, lateral, intortion, depression

Rectus muscles = both adduct the eyes

Inferior rectus - depresses, adducts and extorts the eye

Superior rectus - elevates, adducts, and intorts the eye

Oculomotor (CN III) palsy = down and out

Lateral 
Intorts 
Depression (downward movement)



Eyelids

Lacrimal glands

OPTIC NERVE

Orbital septum blends into tarsal plates
Motor:

CN III - open eyelid (levator palpabrae)

CN VII - close eyelid (orbiculares oculi)
Sensation

Upper eyelid - V1 (opthalmic) - supraorbital, supratrochlea, infratrochlear and lacrimal branches
Lower eyelid - V2 (maxillary) - infraorbital, zygomaticofacial

Lacrimal gland - produces lacrimal fluid, excess of this = tears
Located in upper outer aspect of orbit

Nasolacrimal ducts in medial aspect of orbit - partly located in lacrimal bone and maxilla
Drain into INFERIOR meatus



Enters orbit via sphenoidal optic canal
Ophthalmic artery accompanies

Optic tract —> lateral geniculate nucleus (in thalamus) —> optic radiation —> visual cortex (occipital lobe)





EYE

Layers:
Fibrous - sclera and cornea are continuous with each other1.

1.

Sclera = majority of eye (white) - connects extra ocular muscles1.

Cornea = transparent connective tissue over anterior part of eye2.

Vascular2.

UVEA:
Choroid - layer of vessels and connective tissue1.

Ciliary bodies - responsible for changing lens shape2.

Iris - responsible for diameter of the pupil3.

Inner layer3.

1.



Aqeous humour 
Produced by ciliary bodies —> drains via canal of schlemm into anterior chamber

Pupillary size

Retina
Outer (pigmented layer)
Inner (neural layer)

Parasympathetic (oculomotor) - constriction (miosis)
Oculomotor nerve —> to ciliary ganglion —> synapse with short ciliary nerve —> innervate iris —> 
pupillary constriction

Sympathetic - dilation (mydriasis)



Sensory supply of external ear
Inferior = greater auricular
Posterosuperior = lesser occipital 
Anterosuperior = auriculotemporal
Acoustic meatus = 

Ant/sup = auriculotemporal 
Post/inf = vagus




